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C01'J':I'JH DE,EASES 
If the. poultry lost- thrc0gh pr�vcnt�ble diseases could be sold 
in a l1.e2"lthy c::mditi:m t.r.1e c2,s.n vz}ua w1J:.1ld. builcr a 11'i<)0.e1'11 pJult.�_ .. i 
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Linibel" l! eek 
Cr en Bound 
Int-estinal \i\T'.)rms 
Bumble }? cot 
Feather Pulling 
Br ol{en Ova 
There is a sepatate circ�lar on Lice and Mites and·one on Diseases 
of Young Chi�ks� Either may be had for the askingi 
PracticaJ.ly �11 of the abo7e diseases are dueto unsanitary condi­
tions such as dark, da��1.p houses, poo:r ventilation, droughts. and 
1Jnr:J.e1.n:_:d. houses and Yti,rds. l1fany times they have been left for 
years without being diuinfected or cu:tivated. Sometimes the 
h::mses are so ovei·-cr·J"wc�ed -chat sanitation c2�nnot ex.is·�. 
Prevention is much less expensive and easier than trying to cure 
diseases after they appear, The time ured in diBinfecting and· 
cleo.ning houses and yards ·is real economy of both time and money. 
The greater p�tt �f the remedies so highly advertised are not 
C"UJ.ES 'but preventatives ai ri it is not wise to s1)end money for 
these: so-called cures when we r.e glect t'o keep the h:::uses and yards 
clean. In m2.by cases the drinking fcn.:mt2d. n is the greatest spre2,d .. ·· 
e� of disease. Many times the disease can be kept from spreading 
thj."ough the ·vrhcle flocl: by using an antiseptic in the drinking 
water. to kill the r.;erms left .thel"e by the sick birds .. Use as much 
pot2�s�i 1 w. permanganate as �.vill lay on a dime to each g�tllon cf 
dri�king water - it will.give a deep 9inkish red color. When 
btr.J.ght ·by the puun-tl the potassium permanganate is not 2.n expensive 
remedy, 
The house should be disiufe�tcd with a-5% solution of crude car­
bolic acid J1'· so�11e go8t st,.)c-·k di1) or 2,ny of the coal tar 1)r0ducts. 
Unle�s a bird is very ;.� ..... J.us .. hte it should �e killed and burned w�1en 
sick. If it is.to be cl.::cto1-- eC1• put it'where no other birds can get 
ne2,r it and ket�p it th'Gre unttl cured or until the case isf ound 
to ·be hopeless, 
1. ROUP: 
Sym�ptoms: 
Roup lA a hi.ghly cc�t�gious a�d cne of the most 
C')mmon d.'is8asi=.s 1/r:-:iic}l_ f�T:/CRacis l"��pidly thr:iugh a flock 
of chicks �nd gru*n �iTda. 
Chicks h�tched late are very apt to.contract disease 
when :_5 tr st put into a er ov1d.ed he-use. 
1. Air bubbles in corners of � y es 
2.. Sw-0ller.1 eyes ctnd h i;.ad 
· 3. Gur::my discharge :1'=' 1·om n:istrils 
. 4 � Ha.rd ;natted feathers under wings a;-id on h'"1ck 
.. 5.. Loss 8 f 2,ppeti t e £� 0ffensive odor to �re�th 
? . In severe cases e\,eS swollen shut 
8. In canker.or diptb.eretic roup eheesy yell0w 
patches in mcu.th ahd tl1!'Qat, 
f 
• • ... •• .. t • •  • 
: ... , · ·, · . .. ·- -- · -- .. .. .. -_ ··,-• .:i- - - 4  - r·-· . . - -
Tr e2:..tmen t :  
GA?ES : 
Symp t ')m� : 
Tr ea tr�1�m t :  
TUB!'1RCU"TrOS J;S 
CAUSE : 
2 .  
When � valuabl e bj_ r d  j_ s aff l ic t ed ·11v i th th i s  d i s eas 3 
ind iy i dusd � r eat.rne nt m?:-y '.P' ove , s 1) .. c c es s f\d . . F __ l ac e 
the . aff e c t � d b i rd . ·i n  C.i, -c l ean . ;dry , ·  ·vie l l  v e rit i .le 'i::. e d  
p l  ac e ; wash the b.ea.d i t1 ·irv"n,r rri- ·s al t wat er , m::.t s 2 az :t r: :-;  
a.nd pr e s, s i ng ftbout the· ey�s- and n os t :r ils t o  l c ') :H: :"t_ , 
the - _cheesy me:t t er , the n dip :the he·ad i n  ·o. 2% s o h.d:, _;_ ·: i : :. 
o.f p o t.as s.,ium p e:rmang2.na.-t 2· . · l�Tis t:1 e2:,tm ent s:.1 C) 1J..]. d 1.)> 
. g iv en t·N i.c e  a ·d.2.y · u.nti l :1.li  · tr/:i.c.e o f  d i s e2. s e ha E1 j. \ '.-· · · 
· 2,pp,e c"-r ed_ ; Euc2.:i. yp tus J i1 rubbed o n  the n : s tr i l s  ?,nc1 
· 2., dr ::,p · i nj e c t ed th r Ju.gh the sl i t  i n  �he r ·:) Jf :i _f  the 
rn: mth is 21. g o C)d tr e at't:1ent f·a r -tur}::eys ·J r cp.i c ken s .  
F �r the canker or d ip ther � ti c : r �up spr i nkl e chl or at e 
Qf  :p � t ash wi  tl1. e qual :p 2.rt s  of hydr og_en J) e r ox i d e  2.nd 
wat er. . 
. . 
. Gc:\9es usually 2.ff e c t  bi rds fr om 
10 d�y s t o  4 weeks but old  bi�ds 
may be  · .aff e c t ed . The tr oubl e. is 
cau s e d  by small r o'..md w orr.1s th2, t 
attach thems elv e s t o  th e inner 
surf :.-::.c e of the V.ri hd:p i1::> e .  
Enlarged 
J\ \� ! I \\ 
. S�ow i �g s e c ti 6n 
of winc:Lp iJ e  wi th Gap e  
w orms at tac he d .  
Bird s tretch e s  neck , · cl os e �  ey es , g�pe s s n e e z e s  or 
mal�es  p e cul i ar s ·:.mnd , shc ..kes he�d t;) . . r emov e w orms • . 
T_he \v orm s·uc :cs  bl c ')d. fr 0m :the v/al ls · ':,{  the w i ndpipe  
a� y.re ll·i 1 �s: · sh�tting off  :air supp'ly . Birds  b e c ome 
thi n  �nd p al e � ·
· 
Sinc e ih� w � ndp ip � �s : s o  d el i cate : ana h�i d t o  r e� �h ,  
pr pv enti o_n i s  f � r  ·bet t e:r than tr eat1:1ent • . · p,.1t un2.ff ect -8:�: . _:td rd:s -0 .� 1-:"ew gr o�nq. . _o r� -�i)�,d� - - u�
. ·�he" o ld �r o"lfnd , . An _ extr ac t c-r .:�1e,d e  :: r ·'.) :11, ve.ry f f- ne.  -.. tn r e  . ·or a hor.s e  halr 
d_::,upl ed i r
f
t. 6 2. " l ' J'op , may 1-)'8 ·_., i s ed _ • . : . . . 
Op en ch i cks i"t1 outh _. Yla.t c.h. t i ll . :i .t· .bree ..:thcs , . push e;,c-
tr.n.c t?r. g.en�"ly c:. oym - �.i�
·<;it\i.:?-� · - .:- 'ab?ut . Q_ne  · i n ch
··� yw �s t 
t-w . .:.) ·:Jr , t ..hr e e. t im$ S , r eino:v .e: , burn w.a rms .. or dj.p . hJ . ooil -
fn·g _ water· . 
.. . . . . . - - . . . · . ,. . . . " 
T 6 · t ne· quart cf  dr inking wat er use  1 5  gra ins o f  s�l i ­
cyl i � . ac i d . = · liri l es s  chi ck, are. v e ry . v2 luabl e 1 t  d 9e s 
ri ,? � . 'p ay" t � d :)  c t.:f r .them �  . . ·.
· . . . . . . ' . '· ·, :. , 
Tu1J�+ cu.1 c:: __ 
.
9·i:·s :in :? ct1.l try · i. '9 ·. cC:'(is �a. by · ::-. · ·s:p :�c i f i c  var i e ty 
.
. 8f : t.u:o-erc l ·:3 .
. [; erm·s· . .
.
Thes e 'g e :rms . ar e �i ntJ� o duc e:d. _ op a 
f.2.r�1 ':bY, . .  the p4r·ch2.s  e' of di S ea.s ed  p ouit·ry qr by any way 
d'i"" mean·s tha t · carry bi·t s ' of dr 0pp i ngs '. fr 9dr· d i s ea$ _ed 
p oul try . · Tub er c ul o s i s iri p oul try ri �ie r . d1v e l J� � �spbn­
tane :ms ly . P o·:;r fee d and h8�). s. ing o r  {m 5 at;ii t ary q.u2.r t 8 r 2  
1 ·owe r  the f �vrl s  r e s i s taric e to  tuber cul o s i s , and tnake 
·them �ofe l i kely t c . 6 on tr a� t  i t  shbul d th� - � erms · �e 
pr e sent . F :)vYl s b e c o 1i1e i nf ect ed· ·by · tuberc ul o s i s  by 
sv,al l ow ing the germs . 





t- :  . : . . :. :. ·:. . . . . · .. ·�. � � .  . l ---�  • . ' 
3 .  
Symp t oro:s. :  F owl tub�r cu1 o s i s  d o e s  i.1 o t  i:n" e s ent s ymp.t:oms wi th suf f i ­
ci ent . ·un i f ·o i"mi ty ::i f  charac te::c i s ftc s t o. · j us t ify a · p o s i ­
tive  d L:ign ·:) S i S  w ithJJut a- p o st mc r t tm ' exami nati ·:in . F owls -suffe:c i ng . f::- om tuber cul ·::is i.s usual ly l J se w e ight 
gr�"'--dual,ly un t i l  they · cU" e · mer e shad ows . The l o s s  o f  weigr.1.r ,  
· is e sp e c i al ly n J t i c e 1.bl e i n  the inusc l � s  s ur r o undi ng the 
. . or � a.,st b 1J ne • .  When a l iv ing tucer cuL1r fow l  i s . exarili ned , 
· .. · .  · the.$ e · :.nu s c l es ·  ar e usu a lly f o und shrunken t o  such ext ent 
:·: . .-. th�t · t.l1 e ' b:t' e?.s.t b :me pr o j ect s almos t 2"s P.1:' ominently as � -- - · - �· · thcft�igh · it . vr er e c q ver ea. · vy i th S kin ancJ. f ef" the:, s cnl :y·· · 
:·: · . . . Ylhen _ ·the d i ge 8 t i V.8 trac t is .the  s eqt of  _ the d i s eas e the r e .. , · ¥112.,Y · be chr on i c  d i ar rhe a .  Not · i i1:tr e quen��iy t:_uber cul b s i s  
caus e s  a1.�men e s s that m2 ...y :  b e  mi s t alrnn f n· . r:heumati sm, '.)r 
an ' i n j ur ed f o ot o r  j o i nt . 
P J st ilL: r tsm . 
. A:opettr �mc e :  -
· 'The p o s t  mort em ·�v i denc·e o f  tu ber c :il. os.i s is tr9 :pr es enc e 
':)f · the ;  t1., be::..-- c l e s 6 r  n ·') dti.l e s  \rr.rhi ch v ary i n  s.i ze f T 0m a 
, .  :p in he;;·�d. t o  p, p e2� . . . They ?.r·e v. s·i.l �l ly 0f a· y e l l :)W i sh C �J. � r  
? ..na. hav e i 2. ·c1 e f i n i  t e  vv e l l  marked :rntl i n e , qu i te d i s t i nc t  
fr �m � n Ji�al t i s sue . Whi l e  tuber cl es are s s me t imes f ound 
in t he - . 1.ung s ,  they ar e mu ch of tener f :.rnnd in the l iv er 
· . Wh6r e they a·pp ear c:,s y e l l ciw sp o ts . They ?. r e n l s o · of ten 
{ Jund i n  the in t 2� tin e  and o ther a�d �mi nal Jrgans . The 
ins i de of ··the t ubercl es is pc.l e yell JW 2,r ..d ::. f t en c c ntz:i ns 
�n a l.rnJ_s t s '.) ]. i d  gr i t ty s t-:.bs tq.'!1c e _ •.. 
Pr e·v en t 1 .J n : 
Ther·e i s : n o  cur e f or tubercul os i s . T.h� bes -
€
. mea21"e of . 
pr ev·ent i on i n c·l ude the de.s trD ..c.t i on by' burni n·g. ;)f al l ['..fl ­
i ng or  de ad f ow l s 2.nd t h�:·r � 1..1.;;h d'i s i nf e c t i on of  the p oul.try 
h2u� e Qtid al l J ther p art � 2 f  the p r emi s e s  whe� e p oul try 
was kep t . If tb e. dis e 2..se ·  st i ll p ers i s t s  aft er this  me th()d 
of p ; e�Bnt{ on h�s been car� i ed QUt f�i thful ly f � r  s ev er al 
mJn tha the only -Oth er ·c onr e e  i s  t c s el l  f or f : od a ll 
2.::) p 2,r en t ly h ea:1 :thy · f ov1 l s  , · o.nd .cJ. e s  tr :> y . al 1 th2.:t s how 
even the f i r s t  t ::: ac e s  of th� cl i s er�s e .  Then hev,; sto ck may 
be pur chz:-ts ed  2nd pl ace d7 in a quar antined 2.:..:· e2, that was 
- :1 o t  us ed f J r  ths tu.ber cula.r p o ul try .
·
· Aft e :r  cn e yec..r the 
· :p otll try r11;iy be al l ow ed · t:he fr e e d. Jm of the f arm vii th l i ttl e 
d2..ng er of  fur th e r  _ d is e as·e pr ov. i d i n.g th e ·o l d  p oul t ry h : u s e 
. Vv"�S · . th:r oughl y dis i nf-e c t ed an d thi: l ·) t S  p lan ted t o  a cul -
tivated cr Jn . · 
It i s  o ften � o s s i b l e  t o  r�pl �ce the - old s t ock W i th . home 
gr own s t Jc:c th6.t .::s f r e e  :fr _Jm dis-e2  ..s e . · !f the y aung 
chickens . ·ttr e r 2. i s ed . iri br o sde r s  or . by h en s  th at C'vr e app2.r ­
ently fr e e  fr ·:)m di s ea.s e , _ the · d0;n·g e:r of . the y oung s to ck 
contrac t i ng tt1b'�r cul �_s i  __s · is much r educ ed • . It mr.1.y e�i,tr be 
. n ec ess ary t o  er e c t  teinp o_rary qurirte.r's · t o  c are  f o r  the 
gr owing -s t o c k  rc.ther than t c  ri sk i ts p r es mice in the ol d 





4. .  
I t  i s  t '.)  b e  m: de r s t o od o f  c oar s e ,  tt.at whi l e  th i s  r!1e thod i s  be j_ ng 
pu,t. i nt o p rac t i c e ,  2,l l  Q J d  y onl try y8 rds  _ iTus t pe �.h or oughly c l 2ai.1 c t:., _ 
of_ rvbb:.. sh at1d nL 1n t ed t o  c -i:i. l t i  vat e.� .� r '.)p s · f _or a s e 2�s an r.r two " 
At t:b e S ,?,me time th
.
e D 0 Ul try · h0us e i s  .t o · l�e th e-r oughly ov cr::::.axr .L e l� .. 
If  ·the .. f l o or .  i s  ::i f w o :Jd i t  ·sh :Ju.l d .  be r emov ed and :c 'ep J. 'ac ed  w i th 
c ement � . · Arnp l c  w ) ncl ov, spac e s h o u l d  b e  i-n· civ 'i ded t o  e ..dmi t an a1::o r,.J .. 
an c e  of su b1 i ght ; :c 0 c s t 3 : · · 11 e s t bo�;: e s  and all  o ther :i'r: t e:r i c r f i  t t i: 1. �·; 
s�oul d  b e  r em o v e d  and bur � e d .  
Tl1e who l e  i n t er i or s h o u l d  _ .b2  s ·.:;r  .  :-J.r �d wi th ::, C:.i s i. r}f e c tan t  o n c e J; 
inohthl y· dt:r L 1g al l but ,  the c o 2..d e s t  months of the- yec;,r .. By pr E� c t i c -
i ng e i tber of t�e m e th o d s . j us t  o ut l i n ed · the� e  s ho ul d  be l i t t l e  
t::."' ol�bl 8  i. n· - c oDp l, e t e ly e1� c"i.cl 1 c rrti ng the d i s eas e fr :Jm . t he pr e: 1 i s e s 
whi l e s t i l l  ma i n tai n i ng a f l o ck af p oul tr y on the f arm . 
F OV!L CHOI;s�A : Thi s i s  a hi z;hly in: ec t i ous d i s e as e . usua lly c 2,u.s ed 
T::c e atmen t : 
by _.a d f "s t i ne  t 6 er:n . :Un s ::n· i ta:7 c 0 ;1d i t ions · d )  n ot 
·C.3.u. S 8  it· w i th out th e Pl" es e'n c e cf t} 1 is  ge rm t but su ch 
c o:i:1d i t i o\1. s ri1a�-:e the :f owls mor e l i -?�b1 e  to c o n t r ac t 
the · d Lfo ;::�s e . 
. K i J. l  and ·buT n :::,.1 1  f 0w l s  s 2  :::.i' : e c t ed 2:. s  s 0 0 n :>�s th e 
di n er� s e f i r s ·: 2.p�') 8�u· s ;  tho r ,JUf�hly d i s i nf e c t  al l" 
� o US £ S an� �� �und s , ti s e  12 t Qb ] es, � �n s  o f  s t ock dip 
t J  e a c h  c al l o n of w� t er n e e ded to  c 6v ei th e f l o or 
and y�� d e sp e c i a lly i n  �r � n t  c f  the h a u s e .  Ther � i s  
n o  cut � s c  �r ev en t i � n i 8  th e o nly . thi ng p o s � i bl e & 
. JJ c:c the· g e n er al · f -l o c k us e E':D 8Utfc :) J t c1 s s i um lJ erman­
g an at e t o  g i v e  a de e .P :..-- e d c o 1 c.:r t c:i the dr i n !.d ng 
w� t er · an d � i s inf e c t  �he h 2u s e  � n d  y2rd wi th s t o c k  
d i p , k e r o s.en e or any 3 0  ..J d  d i p i l"lf e c t F-,n t .. . . .  
" . . • : • ' .  : � • .I 
V:.s:arr· GI;KET : T h i·s c U s e2_ s e i� c 2�rr i e d· 'fr. o m  ·::in e· t o· an.o ther by 
, . me :-ixi �·· 'Jf  the �12.l e bi r d ,_ S (} irvh
.
eri  i t  i s· d i s c :iv er ed i t  
i s  .
. 
be s t  t c  ge t ·r i d  o f  . . i ll . mal 8� · � n  . the t l o c k . C u l l  
the he n s ' c 2,r efu,.l ly ,  c ul1 in·g s ever�,l t hn.e p S 8  t hc_ t  
aYly c 2- s e n s t  v.r e l l de1� e "l. :J� sd . :1t f i:l." s t  if1.2.,y .be. · .d e t e c t ed 
b ef ·Jr e tli"e y .:ung c ·o c ker" e l s ai"' e a c t" iv e · •. ' . 
SY!Gp t;omo ; The; f:i r.s �c. i nd_;i c at i o _n· i s  -�'- . l igl1t y e l l ·2w.i sh or gr ayi sh 
s c ::.:l c U·:S n ·,. l l y"  ·e-n :Che s i de s· J f. the v e nt .. The s e s c al e s  do �r e 1 ' .,, -i 'n .J- ;-· , n l r ,:, y, s r' "., n s  ·;,. , ,n-_'. c 1r1 c ,., �:., o � rl 'r t l� ·::.r ··- 1 1 1 1' ck-
T:r e�  tmen t :  
. '-' . . .. ..... � _) -- C. J  C,. ,. J.  .... e .. . • J .L  ._,, ·, , v _ .J.. � -- 1:J _;_, J, ...... ,r--, --: · a ..,�. ic , �- V-
1 V r-i· t i ,�, ) 1- :(! - : , r;"' • • t l..-, � •.·.� ;.., ;,.," YY r; , • .  ) • • :.r- t, • ' t" ".') • :\ t"\r, ' 'v e <.. . . _ i lg ... j__:c p \:, .::,n , .1._ 1.::, , :h; . .. .... r ·-�ne.. o.. . ne . . v c n c..:r: a. ...... e s ld n  s ur r  ounc. i  ng i t  un t i  1 · ;\ · r a'.'r , · bl e e d ing · s ur f a c e i s  
e]�p o s i:_;¢. .  A.1) . exc e e d i ng ly d i sc:..gr ee cil?1 e , �,c r i d . o dor . i s  
, r e s en t  i n  adv �� 6 e4 stsg � s ; _ Th� · ti i a eas e c a n� o t bci " ··t ._ � ·f . . 1 + . 1 J 1 • 
. + '  , . 1 ·• a • o.e ec  '-' ec . ,,\ 1 t �� ou v . Dan o. u1:g vDe tn .:'a9 • . 
I f : ·the · · c;..i s e as· e i s  ext e:.�r.al only : . i t · !;1ay . be  cur ed by 
a�::iply i �g c.. · s .o l u t i on m:;,d e  -":SJ ch s s o l v i ng a ? , 3  g r ai± n  
o f  bt chl o r i de · o f . � r c �ry tabl e t  t�  o n e -hal f p i nt . 6f 
,,.,at er � · · An,J lv t o  ,'.:'.f f e c t Eid : n �  .. r· t · vri th a smal l ·b:':l.11sh • 
..;.. .. . ""'" . ' ' ... . ·. 
S i t:. c e  t hi s  s o lut i o n  i s· I'.C' I '2.91{ _ gr ¢at · c ar.: e  .. s:10'0.ld h� · . 
tB,ken \FJh en  i t  i s  us ed . . · AP:!? �Y tw·i (e 
. . e ac h  day ., ·unl e s s  
the h e n  i s  V(,.l Uab l e  i t ._ d. 8-e S _ n o t  I)ay · t :, · · tr 32, t h er n . 
In · 2n Jr di n�� Y  f l o ck i t · is b6 e t  t¢ s c1 1 · cr . �s �  the 
bird whe n t�s - f 4r s t  s t2i es · �,P ��r .  bJf G r c . �hQ d i s � as e  
h2.s - 2.f f c c t c g :t h e  · f o o d  -i.r2�l 1.·.l e . · 
, · · . 
� � I 
BLACK JG.AD : 
3ymptoms : 
Tr ee.. tment. : 
. ; :_ , ·: .: . 
Sympt oms � 
Tr e atment : 
CR OP. BOUND : 
5 
BJ.a c1". H�ad i s  a di s e as e of the in,tes t i n es 2,n d l iv e r  
v.rhi ch may [1.f'fe c t  chi ckens bu t i s  usual ly niore fz..t aJ. 
t o  turteys caus ing gr eat l os s . It  o 6curs most 
fr equent:, _ly vv hen tu:r keys ar e . rafs ed i n  _the ye.r d or O Y:. 





' 4 •· 
5 .  
6 . ' 
? . 
8 .  
C omb and sk i.n of heid and heck of t en . bec ome 
. C:r r k  purple or almo s t  bl ack , s ugg e s  
.. t ing the name:! · U:Black He ad 11  • 
Usu� lly af f e c t s  bi rds 2 we eks or J or 4 mo nt h s  
o "i d .  
Bird·. be e ·omes' s l ow and ·o.r o opy . .  
�o oses  a � e t i t e . 
Di ar rhea almo s t  c o ns tan t ·. _ Let �r � b i td be c ones dul l , wecik , ta il  a nd � �gs 
dr o op , . l o o s �  W e  lg.ht • r efus e t o  mov e . 
May -l ive  a y�a� or mor e � 
t1 1 n� cae 6a fil l ed w ith cheesy e o nt ents . Liv er 
enl a.rt {ed . Yel l ow  or gr e en i sh y el l ow sp o t s  i n  
l iv-er. . 
Li t t l ,: c ;  .. n ".J e  c�o n e  t o . tr e at bi r ds as  n o  cu.r e has 
be.e n f'otmd. . _ f  o.r thj,s di s e2. s e  � 
?r e.v ent.i on · i-s pr :::,ct ic�lly the only th ing that 
c r.m .be . d o n e·. F:.."' e e _ r ang � , und er f e e d i ng rf'..ther 
t[lan over f eed ing , · br.e ed ing st o ck with g o od con­
s t ituti on and vi t ality,  fr esh gro und or well 
di s infe cted ol d gr otind . and hcus e s  c ount more 
th2.n tre C�tment � 
Thi s i s  r eal ly n o t � a 1 s eas e but a c ondi t i on r e ­
' sul t ing from s o u� o� mo ldy . grain , o r  de cayed 
· 2.n ir:12.l fl e sh .  
l �  In  l imber �e ek  t he bird  lose s c ontr ol of  the 
' �1 0 ck  �:-�us cl e s , 2"1 l owing ·the head t 0  tw i s t  or  "b end 
i:1. 2 ny di 1 ec ·c. i on" 
2 .  The b i rd i s  unable t o  stand ertd the . head i s  
us.uc� l ly t�w i s t ed over the b2�c lc . -
S inc e t�.1e . c ona. J. t i on i s  cau s ed by s p o i l ed f o od 
usu� lly the �ndy o�  s 0@A d ead an imal pr bird , 
.the  diges _t. iv e tr ac t mus t  'be  cl ean ed fir s t . 
Tl''Y tw o t ea sp o or�3  cf c2..·s t er  o i 1 · t o  ea.ch b i r d , or 
tw{') he2.�) ing tc:'..bl es 1) 0 0 ;.1ful s o f  Ep s om Sal ts  t o  l 
C UJ) · of wat er . P cur tw o t 2..bl e s:p o onful s of this 
· · wa t e r  down the thr O [',. t · o f · e2. �h b i r d . R ep eat 
e i ther tr e a  t::.1 en t twi c.e de.i ly . 
Thi s is n o t a di s e as e  bu t 2� c o nd i ti e n  caus ed by 
the cr op. becoming ove rl oaded , tisu� lly b2 caus e 
s omething has c l ogged the open inr, a t  tne l ow er 
end . 
I haJv e f o11ncl te.,l'"' pap er ,  1nat ted gr as s , tvv i Ce f:c oi11 
the str aw  s t ack an d s ome t imes j us t  gra in . 
• 
6 .. 
Symp t oms : : 1 .  The c r op i s  gr ea tly e nlarged 2.. nd h ard 




Large. ! · ... · · · 
TAPE : 
Symp t oms : 
·, : 
Tr eatme nt · 
Feather 
Pul l �-ng : 
2 .  _Bird  malr es fr �q_uent �t t e mpt s  t o  mov� the c r op  fr or ..1 
. ' s i d e  to si·tle:..:. ; . . , . . : 3 • . S omet ime s f� und i n  bi r ds wi th l imber n eck . 
. .  
. - . . 
Pour· a t .s..bl e sp o onful or  mel ted. l ar d  ·o r  sw e e t o i l  
d own the . thr o at  , t.hen ge ntly w ork the c1  .. op w ith 
· the · hand· . · · rr·  thi s· ·h as · no · eff e c t· t ry ·no fiii ng -the bird· by - the 1 eg s ', '  2. nd working the . c onten ts of  the 
cr op bac·k thr ough -the thr o·a. t .  
· As a ll:s t · r es or t  1a:f the · bird bet· 1 een y our kn ee , 
pul·l" the ' ' s k i n  t o · o n e  s·i de , r em ov e enough f ea thers 
t o  al l ovr cut ting . thr ough th·e sk i n  and· the cr o:p . 
R.emov� · al l ·co nte nts ., wash·
. 
out w i th half cup · wa t er 
c ohtt...tning tw o  dr ops lys ol , s ew up th e c r op ,  l et 
skin sl ip bac k to  n]a c e  . · · D o  not  f e ed f or tw o 
hour s ,  then only a- smal l p i ec e  of b.r ead s 9 aked i n  
· · ·mil k • . F e·ed . thr e e  t ime s · a day i f  b i r d  s e etns · · to be 
hun�:ry . . · 
In  thr e� o r  f ou� days · · the bitd should be  abl e t o  
be tur ned o u t - wi th . the fl ock� · 
The r e  :�T e thr e e  ki l1ds o f  w o rms c ommonly f o und i n  
·p oul try - s 1112i.i:l round , .· lr-:.rge ' r o und .. an d tc1.p e · ,v orms . 
Si-nall  r·o uno: ·  worms f ar:er amout the thi cknes s a nd 
c o1 6r · of N{) ;.  · '50 . whi t e ·· ·thr ea.d ,  2.nd ar e fr om 1/5 t o  
1/2 i nch l ong . They 2.r e  tlsu2 ..lly . f ound in the 
c a�c�.. .  a.pd affe c t· young · c hi c:ks . 
Th� l ohg ro�hd wor�· is  fro � 1/2 to  4 inches l o ng 
and var i es  i n  s i z e  wi th the · 1 engtli · .... a .4 i n ch w orm 
is abo u-t th e diamet e r  of a f in i sh.ing nail , ye l l ovr 
· i n  c ol o r � . They ar e f ound ih,:: tbe l?,l'ge int e s t i n e . 
The tap e  w orm i s  ab out 1/20 of an . i nc h  VTide n.nd 
fr om 2 to 18 in:che s l ong , · whi t e  · i n  c ol a·r . g:r ow ing" 
in  sm2.l l � iv i s i ons :or s egments l i ke the tap e  w o rms 
f ound in animals . I hav e f ound as high as 2? 
· l Z'..rg e round : wcrms 2. nd 2 7  ta);) e  w orms i n  tb.e int e s tine 
of one hen . . . . 
1 � Birds become ])al e a nd thin. 
2 �  Eye s  dul l ,- . f e e.th.er s ' r ough 
3 "  �ec ome· w'Eh:iJ� , · s tagger wh,en w ·alking .-
4 .  Lose app eti t e , r efus e  t o  .e·a t · 
5 ..  Dr opp 1ngs . .  fr othy and st1 .. ingy · 
(Sarne .as . in ·Di s eas es · of. Young Chi cks )' · 
Feather pul li ng i s  a habi t . in s t ead of a di seas e . 
U?ue� lly beg ins tow ards spr ing · if 'bir ds ar e c l o s ely 
hou s ed /  Bir ds · w i l l  ea·t the ir ow n f eather s or tho s e  
o.f o.t.he.r birds . 
Syrnp t mris : · 
TreO:tme nt _ : 
7 
1 .  - U�uai ly the f e�th�is �ill  be i;1 1�d i; o� ' back 
and
. 
n e c k. 
2 .  · Deplt1lni n6 Tii t es ir�j· tates the skin  and s ome t irnes e 
caus e the habi t  to be fo rmed . 
· Place· · f e2<che:c pul l.i ng · bir ds by ther.:1sel v e s  if p o s c,;; i  l s ible : F e ed gr a in ip d e ep l i tt e r . G i�e meat 
· s cr �p , s o ur m i l k  or tankage if  p o s s ibl e . If bird 
· · is · ve�l li2,ble f2�s t e n  c l o th over affected p·ar ts un t i l  
. f e[',tners have star ted . t o  gr ow out . If dep luraing 
'mft es h?.v e s t. 2.r t e d  the t r oubl e the 2�ff e ct ed :)ar t s  
. sh�u\d be � g� e�� ed , or i n  warm weather dip the 
bir ds in a s o luti on · of S od ium. Fluor i de to ec:.ch 
' . ·. . . of W?.,t er . 
J3Ul{BLE POOT : ]3u:(1bl � f o ot is . a sw.e l l i ng Q:" a n  abces s o n  th e 
Sy£'lptoms : 
Treatment : 
. b o t to :n of the ' ·fo ot c2JJ.sed. by a sand. · bur , c ac tus 
thorn or a brui se made by j umping from a high 
r oo s t  o n  t o  a ha1� d  fl o or .  
F owl l imps o r  vYa lks
·- �vi th diff i cul ty .  
If abc e s s h as f ormed cut a mnal l s lit ai1.d S'queez e 
out all pus . Wash wi th ly s ol w2..t er or  equal par ts  
of hyd:C' ogen p er oxi de and wat er . B2undag e Vv i  th 
. c l oth .; '-;nd . . keep i n· c o cp f or sever al days , : · _ t .. 
BROKgN OVA: . . S -ome t im� $ i n  l{t l �· i pg ·a ii.en one f i nds a mass of har d ·r 
81..umnary :· 1 .  
2 .  
, ·  yel l mv· s.ubs tan c e  · th2.,t l o ciks l i ke c o oked egg y o l ks . Thi s is . n o t  a dis e 2. s e but i s  c 2u us e d by an i n j ury . 
. -Vvhen ti1.e ova or _egg y o lk ,  r.e::.'. c..."\.-ies a ce:c t2. in 1 stage 
', ·: of dev sl op.nlJ�n t they breE_::lc . l o ose but i nstead of 
'g o i ng . . thr ough the ov;.�d-:.; c t  they f?.. 11 i n to t he abdo ­
me·n \li.ih e:"e the high �e1n}) eratur e o:' the hen c o oks 
t'hem . If the hen i s  in a heal thy _ c o nd�
"'q.o n_ · o ther-w i s e the1:. e is no r e a s on why she s ho;.,tld;)'B � .used 
f or f o :>d .. 
. I n  :ca i s 5.n0 p ouJ. try o f  211 ::.r xind. Keep s tr ong , vigor -
· ous . s t odc. 
Cul l ou� th e o l d  bi t�i� � o  n o t k e ep them more 
thdn. t�.v o or thr ee y e 2,r s . 
3 .  Hat ch e:::�r ly a s  sp1., ing ._ i s  the _be.s t gr.ov1i n g  s:eas :m .  
4 �  Ke eJ)·· h0 n s e s - ?, nc� �/ 2..i-· o.s c ie2.n 
5 ,  Dis i r f e c t  h�·US E; . o ft,en 2.nc1� _cul t i.v at e  yr:rdsa nd r un-
6 � 
7 .  
8 .  
�ays . . . .. . . , _ . . ..:-r ev ent r ather th,�n 1 1 do ct � r·1 
Us e. g o  6 0.  who l e s ome. f eed in s t c:'."d 
?t2-.r:.emb,2r · tb :;..t :mo s t  0. :i. s e :' .s e s  2�r e 
the .  mo uth and ect � �c c or di ngly . 
.r:, t . o _,_ c n1 cs . 
t�ken i n· . thr ough 
• 
